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Our analysis of epidermal lipids revealed that (glu
cosyl)ceramide profiles in various human skin equiv
alents are different from those of native tissue. The 
main difference is the reduced content in skin equiv
alents of ceramides 4-7 and especially the very low 
content of the most polar ceramides 6 and 7, which 
contain hydroxylated sphingoid base and/or fatty 
acid. To facilitate hydroxylation, the culture medium 
was supplemented with vitamins C and E. Although 
in vitamin E-supplemented medium lipogenesis was 
not affected, in vitamin C-supplemented medium the 
content of glucosylceramides and of ceramides 6 and 
7 was markedly increased, both iJ;J. the presence and 
absence of serum and irrespective the substrate used 
(inert or natural, populated or not with fibroblasts). 
The improvement of the lipid profile was accompa
nied by a n1.arked improvement of the barrier forma
tion as judged from extensive production of lamellar 
bodies, their complete extrusion at the stratum 

T 
h e stratum ·cornelU11 (SC), a protective barrier against 
the transep i.de1:mal water loss and the penetration of 
various substances li·om the environment, is a highly 
specialized tissue consisting of cornified cells sur
rounded by extracelluJar lipid lamellae that consist 

predominantly of ceramides, cholesterol, and free fatty acids (re
viewed in Scb.brer and Elias, 1991; Wertz and Downing, 1991) 
present in approximately equimolar ratios (Man cf nl, 1993). The 
epidermis is a metaboli cally ;tctive tissue synthesizing a11 lipids 
required for the barrier formation. Especially unique for the 
epidermis is the synthesis of large amounts of glucosylceramides 
and ceramides. 

Although in recent years various human skin recombinants have 
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granulosum/stratum corneu1n interface, and the for
mation of multiple broad lipid lamellar structures in 
the intercorneocyte space. The presence of well
ordered lipid lamellar phases was confirmed by small
angle x-ray diffraction. Some differences between 
native and reconstructed epidermis, however, were 
noticed. Although the long-range lipid lamellar 
phase was present in both the native and the recon
structed epidermis, the short lamellar phase was 
present only in native tissue. It remains to be estab
lished whether these differences can be ascribed to 
small differences in relative amounts of individual 
ceramides, to differences in fatty acid profiles, or to 
differences in cholesterol sulfate, pH, or calcium 
gradients. The results indicate the key role vitamin C 
plays in the formation of stratum corneum barrier 
lipids. Key wovds: stvatmn. cotmeu.m. lipid ovgmdzatioul 
compositiou./ultrastt'ltCture/small-augle x-ray d~ffraction. 
J Invest Dermatol 109:348-355, 1997 

been developed that show a close resemblance with native epider
nus, their SC barrier function is impaired (reviewed in Ponce, 
1992) . Analysis of epidermal lipid composition ofhuman epidermis 
reconstructed on de-epidennized dermis (DED) revea led that the 
content of glucosylceranudes, ceramides, and free fatty acids is 
tlllich lower than that of native tissue (Ponce ef nl, 1988) . ln 
addition, the ceramide profile deviated fi·om that found in native 
epidermis, the main differences being the ve1·y low content of 
ceramides 6 and 7, which represent a dominant ceranud e fiaction 
(at least 20% of total ceramides; Long et a/, 1.985). At present it is 
unclear whether the observed divergences in lipid profile may 
explain the impaired organization of the SC lipids as o bserved in 
electron microscopic (Fartasch and Ponec, 1994) and x-ray diffrac
tion (Bouwstra et nl, 1995) studies . 

Various attempts have been made to improve the quality of the 
barrier function such as supplementation of m edium with vitamin 
D 3 (Mak el a/, 1991) and essential fatty acids (Pouec et nl, 1990, 
Boyce and Williams, 1993), reducing the relative humidity (Mak el 

nl, 1991) or the temperature (Ponec et a/, 1997) , or the use of 
serum-fi·ee medium (Rosdy and Clauss, 1990; Gibbs ef nl, in press). 
Although som e of these modulations led to improvements of the 
lipid profile such as normalization of triglycerjde content and an 
increase in relative amounts of free fatty acids and total cera nudes 
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(Po nee el a/, J 997; Gibbs et a/, in press), d1e con ten t of glu cosyl
ceramides still rem~ined low, and the proporti ons of ceramides 4-7 
were reduced , the largest reduction occurring in ceramides 6 and 7. 
The constituents of ceramides 6 and 7 are hydroxylated derivatives 
of a sphingo id base: ceramide 6 con tains ph ytosphingosine and 
ceramide 7 contains 6-hydro;-.:ysphingosine (6-hydroxy-4-sphinge
nin e; Long et a/, 1985, Robson el a/, 1994). Furtherm ore, both 
ceram id es contain an a -hydroxy acid. I t is unclear why the 
syn thesis of these most pol ar ceramides is inhibite d most, because 
ceramide 3, wh ich is abu ndantly synthesized in the r·eco nsrrucced 
epidermis , contains p hytosphin gosine as a base, and cerarn.ides 4 
and 5, w hi ch contain amide-linked a -hydroxl' acids, are also 
present in sm all amounts. In additi on, cenunide 4 has recently been 
shown to contain the same sphin goid base as does ceramide 7 
(Robso n eta/, 1994) . 

Little is known about the enzym es and cofactors involved in the 
h ydroxylation of sph.in goid bases and fatty ac ids, but one can 
speculate that in analogy to other hydroxylation processes [such as 
the hydroxylation of proline in coll agen synthesis, the synthesis of 
epin ephrine fi·om tyrosine, and the initial ?a-hydroxylase step in 
bil e acid form ation (M;1 yes, 1990)], the presence of ascorbate as a 
cofactor may be requ ired. In addition, the synthesis of pbytosphin
gosi.ne, h ydroxysphingosine, and a -hydrox)' acids req uires the 
presence of o perative electron-transport reactions. In mammalian 
tissues, most of the hydroxylation steps that are carried o u t by the 
cytochrome P-450 f;tmi ly (Estabrook, 1978) require the presence of 
NADPH deh ydrogenase and OX)'ge n . In addition, a -h ydroxylation 
of fittty acids has been demonstrated to be catalyzed by a m ono
ox)'genase requirin g NADPH an d oxygen (Shige matsu eta/, 1990). 
Because lipid peroxidation occurs duri11g these reactions, o ne c<m 
assume that fo r proper fun ctionin g of the involved enzymes, the 
presence of an opera tional anti-ox idant mechanism mig h t be 
requ ired. Various anti-oxidant systems have been identified in the 
skin (rev iewed in Fu chs el a/ , 1991) in which a -tocoph erol (vitamin 
E) is the m ajor lipophilic anti- oxidant inhibi ting the lipid peroxi
dation, and ascorbate (vitamin C) is the major hydrophilic anti
oxidant. ln spite of the filet th<lt som e human skin equivalents have 
been gene rated in m edium supplem ented w ith v ita min E, the 
content of ccram.idcs 6 and 7 were extremely low (Gibbs et a/, in 
press ; Vicanova eta/, in press) . Because ascorbate is involved in the 
regene r<ltion of vitamin E, th e presen ce of both vitamins might be 
required for the optimal course of electron-transport reactions. 
T herefore, the poten tia.! ro le of vitamins C and E on the epiderm al 
lipogenesis was examined. 

MATE!UALS AND METHODS 

Cell Culture C ultures of norm al human epidl:!rmal keratinocytes and 
dermal fibroblasts were established as described ea rli er (Ponce et a/, 1977, 
1981). Fibro blast-pop ul ated collagen gels (conta in ing 1 X 105 cells per ml) 
were prepared as described b)' Smola et "' (1993) and OED were prepared 
as described ea rlie r (Ponce et a/, 1988). R econstructed epidermis was 
generated by seeding of 2 X ·1 05 second-passage human keratinocytes per 
cm 2 onto OED (Ponce cr nl, 1988) , fibro blast-!JOp ulated collagen matrix 
(Smola cl nl. 1993), or inert fi lter (Costar, C amb1idge, MA). The fo llowing 
culture protocol w"s used: The ce ll s were cultured under submerged 
conditions overnight when seeded on fibrobla st-pop ulated collagen matri
ces , fo r 3 or 5 d when seeded on OED o r on a filter, respectively. 
T hereafter, the cultures were li fted to the air-Liquid interface and cul tured 
for add itiona l 14 d. W hen seru m-contain ing medium was used , the cultures 
were fed thro ughout the who le cultu re period with a 3 :1. m.i.xcure of 
Du lbccco's modified Eagle's medi um and H am's 1' 12 medium supp le
mented with S'Y, H yCione serum (1-lyclone Laboratories, Inc., Logan, UT), 
1 J.t.M hydrocortisone, l J.t.M isoproterenol, 0.1 J.t.M insulin . At the time of 
exposure to the air, the same medium was used with add itional 1 ng EGF 
per nli . Fot cultures gro "'''l in serun1-frcc n1ediurn, the ce ll s \Ve.rc first 
incubated overnight in culrure medium consisting of a 3 :1 m.ixture of 
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium and H am's Fl2 medium supple
mented with l'Yu HyClone serum (Hyclone), 0.5 J.t.M h ydrocortisone, 1 J.t.M 
isoprote renol, and 0 .1 J.t.M insul in. The next day the culmres on fibrob last
popu lated co llagen matrices were lifted to the air- liquid .interface and
cultured for 14 d in se rum-free medium containing the same supplements 
with the addition of l 0 t-LM camitinc, 1 mM serine, and a mix ture of fatty 
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acids (25 t-LM C 16:0, 25 t-LM C 18: 1, 15 t-LM Cl8:2, 7 J.t.M C20:4; Boyce and 
Williams, 1993). Cell s seeded on DED o r on filte rs were cultured under 
submerged conditions for additiona l 2 d (DED) or 4 d (fi lter) in the same 
medium but supplemented with l % serum . W hen lifted to the air-liqu.id 
interface, the cultures were g rown fo r 14 d in serum-free med.ium with 
supplements as above and additional 1 ng EGF per ml. When the effects of 
vi tatnin C or vitanUn E ,.vere exantined , the n1ediwn vvas supplen1curcd 
from the onset of th e culture with 50 J.t.g ascorbic acid per ml and/ or 1 J.t.M 
a - tocopherol. All add itives were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 
The medium was refreshed three times per week. The cnltures were grown 
either at 37°C or 33°C. 

Histology C ul tures were fixed in 4% buffered fo rmaldehyde and pro
cessed fo r embedding in paraffin . Vertical sections were stained with 
hematoxyLin and eosin. 

E lectron Mic.roscopy Specimens were processed for e lectron micros
copy as desc ribed ea rlier (van der Meulen et nl, 1996). Briefly, cultures were 
fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde/2% glu taraldehyde and then post-fixed in 1% 
osmium tetro,.ide. For optimal v isualization of SC lipid bilaye rs, some 
samples received additional post-fixation with aqueo us 0.5% ruthenium 
tetroxide. After fixation, the specimens were dehydrated in graded ethanol 
up to 70'% aud embedded in Epon 812. Ultrathin sections were sta ined with 
uranyl acetate and lead hydroxide. 

Lipid Extr action a nd Separation Tissue specimens were heated for 1 
min at 60°C to separate the epidem1is from the dermal substrates . Epidennal 
lipids were extracted by using the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959), 
di ssolved in ch loroform/methanol , 2:1 (vol/vol) . and stored at - 20°C 
under nitrogen un til usc. T he extracted Lipids were separated by 1-
dimensional high-performance thin-layer chromatography, as described 
earl.ier (Ponce and Wecrheim , 1990). For quantification, authentic stan
dards (S igma) were run in paralle l. T he quantification was performed after 
charring w ith a photodensitometer with automatic peak integration (De
saga, Heidelberg, German y) . FN each culture condition, at least three 
independent experiments (n 2: 3) were performed. I n each experiment two 
paralle l cultu res were used for analys is. For comparison, the lipid profile was 
analyzed in the following skin eq ui va lents: livi11g skin equiva lent (LSE 
Organogenesis , Cambtidge, MA; Parenteau er nl, 1991), EpiDerm (MarTek 
Corp .. Ashl and, MA) , Skinethic (kind gift from M. R osdy; Rosdy and 
Clauss, 1990), cultured skin substitute (CSS. a kind gift from S. Boyce; 
Boyce and WilLiams, 1. 993). Por identification of individual ceramide 
fi·actions. the cc ram.ides iso lated from the pig SC were used (kindly 
provided by P. Wertz). 

Isola tion of SC To separate epidermis from the underlying tissue, the 
skin equ.iva lents were first incubated for 2 h in O.l 'Yo trypsin in phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) . T herea fter the tissue was washed with PBS a11d the 
trypsiniz:1tion was stopped by a short incubation of tissue in PBS con taining 
soybean trypsin inhibitor (J 0 mg per ml) . Subsequently, the epidermis was 
washed several times with PBS and incubated for 2 h in a 0.01 % protei11ase 
K i11 PBS (Bowser and White, 1985). After extensive washing with PBS and 
with distill ed water, SC was dri ed under vacuum and stored under nitrogen 
in the dark unti l usc. Before usc tl1e SC was hydrated for 24 h over a 27% 
NaBr solu tion, w h.i ch resul ted in an approxim<lte hydration level of 20% 
[(weight hydrated SC - weigh t dry SC) / weigh t hydrated SCJ . 

Small-Angle X-Ray Scattering (SAXD) All measurements were ca.r
ticd o u t at the Synchrotron Radiation Source at Daresbury Laboratory 
(Barrington, UK) using sta tion 8.2. Th.is station has been built as part of a 
NWO/ SER.C agreement. T he small-angle camera was connected with a 
position-sensitive multiwire quadran t de tecto r. T he sample-to-detector 
distance was set to 1. .40 m . A more derailed descr~p tion of tl1e expetimenta.l 
set up has been given elsewhere (Bouwstra er nl . 1991). · 

T he SC, approximate ly 3 mg in we igh t, was pur random ly in a speciall)' 
designed sample cell with two mica windows. The temperature of this 
sample cell co uld be adjusted between 25 °C and 120°C . All samples were 
measured for a petiod of 1 5 min. C hecks fo r the appearance of radiation 
damage were performed but proved to be negative. 

T he scattering intensities have been plotted as a function of th e sca ttering 
vector Q defined as Q = ( 4 7!' sin 0) / A, in wh.ich A a11d B are the wavelength 
and scattering angle, respectively. The position of the diffraction peaks is 
d irectly related to the repeat d.istance of the molecular structure, as 
described by Bragg's law, 2d sin 0 = nA, in which n is the order of the 
diffraction peak. For a lamellor structure, the various peaks arc located at 
equal interpeak distances, Q, = 2nn/d, Q., being the position of the nth 
order peak. 
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F ig u r e 1. Vitamin C but not vit amin E normalizes epidermal lipid 
profiles in r e constructe d epidermis . Kcratinocytes were seeded on 
OED and grown for 14 d at 37°C at the air-liquid in terf.1ce in serum
containing ( +) or serum-free medium (- ) in the absence (- ) or presence 
(+ )of vitami n C and E. T hereafter, the epidermal lipids were extracted and 
subjected to H J>TLC using the 'ceramide developmen t system ' (Ponce and 
Wecrh e im , 1990). For compariso n, the lipid profi le in native epidermis 
(Epid) is also shown; 20 p.l of total epidermal lipid ext~:ac ts of individual 
samples were applied on the H PT LC plate . PL, Phospholipids; CS04 , 

cho lestero l sulfate; GSL, glucosphi.ngo lipids; AGC, acy lglucosylceranlides; 
CER. ceramides (1-7); FFA, free fatty acids; C H OL, cholesterol; LAN, 
lanosterol; TG, triglyccrides: CE, cho lesterol esters. 
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RESULT S 

Lipid Composition and Ceramide Profile in Reconstructed 
Epidermis Normalizes in the Presence of Vitamin C Be
cause our recent observations revealed that epidermal growth 
factor is responsible fo r high triglyceride synthesis (Ponce el a/ , 
1997) , the epidermal growth fuc tor concen tration in the culture 
medium at the time o f lifting o f the cul ture to the arr was reduced 
from the previously used 10 ng per ml to 1 ng per ml. Because 
serum components also appeared to affect the lipogenesis (Gibbs et 
al , in press) , in the current study we compared lipid pro files in 
epidermis reconstru cted in serum-free and serum-containing m e
dia. As shown in Fig 1, in ke ra tinocytes cul tured in serum
containing medium , the triglyceride content is increased and the 
glu cospbi ngolipid (GSL) content is decreased. Irrespective of the 
presence or absence of serum , GSL and ceranlide profiles differed 
from those in native epidermis. Similar observa tions have been 
m ade w ith various other skin equivalents (Table 1). T h ese skin 
equivalen ts were generated either in serum-containing [LSE or 
epidennis reconstructed on DED (RE-DED)] or serum- free me
dium (EpiDerm, Skineth ic, CSS, and recently also RE-DED). In 
the presence of vitamin E, the lipid profil e rem ained un changed 
irrespective the presence or absence of serum (Fig 1). Similar 
observa tions have been made with CSS, which is gen erated in 
medium supplemented w ith vitamin E (Boyce and Willi ams, 1993; 
Table 1) . In contras t, the supplem enta tion of medium w ith vitamin 
C was accompanied with profound changes in the epidermal Lipid 
profile : bo th the GSL and the ceram..ide profil es w ere normalized . 
Four differen t GSL fracti ons (includin g acylglucosylceramide) and 
ceramides 6 and 7 w ere synthesized in significan t am ounts i11 vitro. 
T lus was observed irrespective whether the serum-free o r serum
containing medium was used . U pon addi tional supplementa tion 
with vitamin E, the lipid profile rem ained unchanged (Fig 1). 

T o exanune whether th e dermal substrate used for the recon
struction of the epidermis can affect th e lipogen esis, the epidermis 
was generated in serum-free medium and in the presen ce of vitamin 
C and E on the following substrates: DED , inert filter, fib ro blast
populated collagen m atrix, or DED p opulated with fib roblasts . As 
shown in Table II, under all conditi ons, the overall lipid profiles 
were simil ar and close to those in native ep.idennis. Also, the 
relative amount of ceramides was similar to that in n ati ve ti ssue 
(compare Tables III and 1) . 

Vitamin C Improves the Epidermal Morphology and the SC 
Ultrastructure As shown in Fig 2, full y differenti ating epider
mis w as developed wh en keratinocytes were grown in serum-fi·ee 
medium supplemented with vitamin C and E wi th DED , inert filter, 
or fibroblas t-populated collagen matri.x as substrates. All epidermal 
strata including stra tum basale , spinosum, granulosum (SG) , and 
corneum (SC) were present. Electron microscopic investigations of 

Table I. Low Content of Polar Ceramides in Various Skin Substitutes" 

N ative 
Ceram idc RE-DED1

' RE-O ED' EpiDerm" Sk:in ctllic'" LSE" cssr epid ermis~ 

15.6 :!: 2.0 14.8 :!: 1. 1 12 .8 :!: l.3 14.9 ::': 2.2 15.0 ::': 1.9 15.8 ::!:: 2. 6 10.2 ::!:: 1.8 
2 47.1 ::!:: 1.4 43.8 ::!:: 2.5 48 .4 ± 1 .5 52.8 ::!:: 1.3 53 .0 ::!:: 2.4 57 .9 ± 1 .7 22.1 ::!:: 0.2 
3 20.7 ::!:: 1.6 25.8 :!: 0.9 23 .2 ::!:: 1.3 28.4 :!: 1 .1 15 .3 ::!:: 0 .9 13.8 ::!:: 0.3 21.9 ::!:: 1.6 
4 5.5 ::!:: 1.0 4.4 ::!:: 1.1 8.7 ::!:: 0.4 5.9 ::!:: 1.0 5.8 ::!:: 0.9 6.2 ::!:: 0 .2 6.9 ::!:: 1.3 
5 8.1 ::!:: 1.6 8 .1 :!: 1.7 3.7 ::': 2.2 5.8 :!: 1.6 7 .5 ::!:: 0.4 6.3 ::!:: 0.4 16.7 ::!:: 1.6 
6 3.0 ::!:: 0 .5 3.1 ::!:: 1.5 3.2 :!: 1.8 2.2 ::!:: 0 .6 3.4 ::!:: 0 .3 0 7.5 ::!:: 1.5 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 14.7 ::!:: 0.8 

" AU cultures were grown for abou t ·14 days at the air- liquid inccrf..1ce. T he epidcnn is was harves ted , and the epidermal lipids were extracted , sepa ra ted by high-performan ce 
thin layer chroma tography, and q uantified ;1 ftcr charring. D;1ta are ex pressed ns we ight percen ts of totaJ cc ramides (means ::t SO). 

" RE-DBD was generated by cul turing of kcr;1tinocytcs in scruJn-con taining medium (n = 5). 
' R.E-DED was generated by culturin g of kcratinocytcs in serum-free mediu m (n = 4). 
'
1 Commercioll y avail able skin substitutes EpiDerm (n = 3) and LSE (n = 3) were used. 
' Slcincthic wa s kindl y provided by M . R osdy (n = 6) . 
.f C SS was kin dly provided by S. Boyce (n = 3) . 
.f! Native epidermis was isolated fro m fresh ly excised breast skin (n = 8). 
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Table II. Nortnalization of Lipid Composition in Reconstructed Epidermis Requires the Presence ofVitamin C'' 

Epidermis r.econstructcd on 
Native 

Lipid Fraction Epidermis DED Filter Collagen Matrix 

Phospholipids 36.5 ± 4.1 1
' 36.9 ± 5.2 39.7 :<::: 3.9 38.6 :<::: 4.3 

Sphingomyelin 8.9 ± 1.6 7.4 :<::: 2.2 7.7 ± 1.8 6.1 ± 0.8 

Phosphatidylcholine 11.2 :<::: 0.8 11.2 :<::: 1.2 12.1 :<::: 2.2 13.3 :<::: 1.9 

Phosphatidylserine 3.9 :<::: 0.3 3.8 :<::: 0.8 4.0 ± l.1 4.6 ± 0.6 

Phosphatidylinositol · 2.2 ± 0.8 3.5 ± 1.3 4.3 :<::: 1.3 3.1 ± 0.2 

I>hosphatidylcthanolamine 10.3 ± 0.8 10.8 :<::: 1.4 11.6 :±:: 0.9 11 .5 :<::: 2.2 

Choles terol sulf.,te 5.0 ± 1.6 4.9 ±' 2.8 3.5 :<::: 1.4 4.3 ± 1.1 

Glucosphingolipids 5.0. :<::: 0.4 4.0 :<::: 1.8 2.5 ± 0.9 3.8 ± 2.2 

Ceramides 12.1 ± 1.8 15.8 :<::: 2.7 14.6 :<::: 2.2 15.4 ± 2.8 

Free fatty acids 7.8 :<::: 1.2 · 5.2 :<::: 1.6 7.0 :<::: 2.3 6.3 ± 2.9 

Cholesterol 17.7 :±:: 3.2 20.3 :<::: 4.4 23 .3 ::i: 2.2 18.8 :<::: 3.6 

Lanosterol 0.7 :<::: 0.3 0.8 ::+:: 0.2 Q.6 :<::: 0.1 

Triglycerides 8.9 :<::: 3.7 9.7 :<::: 3.2 1.0.6 ± 2. 1 9.8 :<::: 1.2 

1 Cholesterol esters 7.0 :<::: 0.4 2.5 :<::: 1.2 5.0 :<::: 1.1 2.4 :<::: 0.6 

n KCr~tinocy"tcs were sCcdcd bn DED, incr: fiJter. or fibrob last-populated collagen matri.x and grown for 14 days at the air-liquid interfttcc in serum-free medium supplemented 

w ith vitamins C and E. Thereafter. the epide rmal lip{ds were extracted, subjected to high-perform ance thin layer chromatography. nnd quantified. 
1
' Data are expressed as weight of tota l lipids perc.~nt (men'n ± Sri: n = 3) . 

these cultures revealed the presence of,stellate keratohyalin gran

ules (Fig 3a) and numerous lamellar bodies (LBs) in ·SG (Fig 31!). 

LBs were extruded at the SG/SC interface (Fig 3c) and found in 
saccular extracellular domains. As in native epiderm..is (Fartasch et 

a/ , 1993), the exocytosis ofLB lipids into the intercellul ar space was 

completed at the SG/SC interface with subsequent processing into 

complete lipid lamellae adjacent to the cornified envelope with the 

electron-dense lipid envelope at the pet;phery of the com eocyte . 

Already in the uppermost part of the saccular spaces lipid lamellae 

were appealing. The petiphery of the saccular domains appeared to 
be connected to the adjacent desmosomal plugs (Fig 3c) . The 

intercellular space of the SC was abundantly filled with multilay

ered lamellar lipid structures (Fig 4) that showed the characteristic 

alternating electron-dense and e lectron-lucent pattern with repeat

ing pattern of lucent bands with a broad-narrow-broad configura

tion. No remnants of LBs have bee n found in the intracorneocyte 

space. Extensive deposition o f mature lipid bilayers has been found 

throughout the intercellular domains of the SC (Fig 4a) . Lipid 

lamellae were inserting into desmosomal plugs, which underwent 

transfonnation similar to that in native epidermis (Fartasch et a/, 

1993). The edges of these desmosomal plugs were first round (Fig 

4a) and with progression of degradation they show pointing and 

have opaque appearance (Fig 4b) . In the upper SC layers , remnants 
of the desmosomal plugs with pointed edges surrounded with 

multilayered lipid lamellar structure can be fOlmd (Fig 4c,d) . These 

results indi cate that the sequences of ultrastructural maturation in 

reconstructed and native epidermis are similar. 

Vitamin C Supplementation Leads to a Marked Improve

ment of the SC Lipid Organization SAXD profiles of SC 

isolated fi.·om the epidermis reconstructed in serum-free m edium 

supplemented with vitamins C and E were similar regardless the 

substrate and temperature (37 oC or 33 °C) used . In all cases three 

strong reflections were observed at approximately Q = 0.5, 1.0, 

and 1.6 nm - 1 and one w eak reflection at 2.1 nm _ , correspondit~g 

to the spacing of12, 6, 4 , and 3 nm, respectively. These reflections 

are most probably the first, second, third, anti fourth order of a 

lamella1· phase with a periodicity of approximately 12 nm. Depend

ing on the substra te used and temperature conditions, the pet;od

icity varied between 11.5 and 12 nm. An example of a SAXD 

diffraction profile of SC isolated from epidermis reconstructed on 

an inert filter is shown in Fig 5 . In a previous study we found that 

in SC isolated from epidennis reconstructed in serum-containing 

medium a prominent p eak located at Q = 1.87 nm - 1 (3.35-nm 

spacing) w as often present, indicating the presen ce of phase

separated polycrystalline cholesterol (Bouwstra eta/, 1995). In the 

current study, we noted the presence of only a very weak peak at 

Q = 1.87 nm - 1
, indicating that the amount of polycrystalline 

cho lesterol was very low, as was observed as well in native human 

SC. When the temperature-induced lipid-phase changes were 

examined , tl1 e temperature was raised from 25°C to 95°C with a 

heating rate of 2°C per min, and each minute the diffraction data 

were collected . A typica l example of temperature-induced changes 

in SAXD profile ofSC isolated fi:om the reconstructed epidermis is 

shown in Fig 6. By raising the temperature up to 60°C, no changes 

in long-range ordering were observed, as was observed w ith native 

SC. In the temperature range between 61 oc and 67°C, the 

diffraction peaks based on the 12-nm phase weakened and finally 

disappeared . In the same temperature region , a new 4.6-nm peak 

appeared. In n ative SC the appearance of a new phase in tlus 

temperature region has never been observed (Bouwstra eta/, 1991). 

A similar peak, however , was detected in the diffraction patterns 

obtained with lipid mixtures prepared fi·om cen1mides and chol es

terol (Bouwstra eta/, 1996). 

DISCUSSION 

The ultimate goal in the development of skin substitutes is the 

generation of an epidernus with a SC exhibiting the same barrier 

function as the native skin. Because the main barrier for penetration 

Table III. Vitamin C Induces Marked l1nprovement of Ceramide Profile in Reconstructed Epidermis" 

Substrate 

DED 
Filter 
Collagen matri..x 

12.9 ± 1.1" 
11.2 :<::: 1.4 
16.3 :<::: 2.2 

11 Culture conditions are as in Fig 2 and Table ll . 

2 

27.3 :<::: 2.3 
30.1 :<::: 3.1 
26.3 :<::: 1.3 

1• Data arc expressed as weight percent of tota l (me:m ± SD: n = 3). 

3 

20.1 :<::: 1.8 
21.2 :':: 0.9 
17.7 :<::: 1.1 

Ceramide (% .of tota l)'' 

4 5 6 7 

7.0 :<::: 0.6 12.7 :<::: 2.8 6.4 :<::: 1 .4 13.7 :<::: 0.8 
6.5 :<::: 1.5 10.0 ± 2.0 8.2 :<::: 0.9 9.8 :<::: 1.1 
7.0 :<::: 1.0 12.9 :<::: 1.6 8.1. :<::: 0.6 11.8 :<::: 2.2 
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Figure 2. Morphology of epidermis reconstructed on (a) DED, (b) inet·t filter, or (c) fibroblast-populated collagen matrix. H ematoxy lin /eosin 

sta in ing of paraffin-embedded cultures ofkcratinocytl!s grown for 14 d at the air-l iquid interface at 37°C in scrum-fi·<:c m <:d ium suppl emen ted with vitamin 
C and E. Scale bnrs, ·1 0 J.Lm. 

of a great variety of compounds including water resides in the 
in tercellul ar lip id dom ~1in s, it is necessa ry that the stru c ture, orga
niza tion, and composition of SC lipids in skin substitutes iu 11ifro 

closely mimic that of the native tissue . .In thi s study w e show that 
culturi ng o f kerati nocytes at the air-liquid in terface in v.itam in C
and E-suppl em ented serum-free m edium results in normalization of 
ep idermal ultrastructure. As in native ep idermis (Fa rta sch el al, 
1993), numerous LBs <tre present in the SG an d excreted at the 
SG/SC interface . Furthermore, the exocytos·is of LB lipids into the 
intercellular space is al so completed at the SG/SC interfa ce wh ere 
the lip id lamellae appear with multipl e altern ating electron-dense 
and electron-lucent bands arranged in Landmann units exert ing the 
typica l broad-narrow-broad- broad-narrow-broad pattern (Land
mann , 1986) . T he intercellul ar space of the entire SC is fill ed 

Figure 3 . Vitamin C and E supplemen
tation improves the stratum granulo
sutn and strat.unt corneutn ultrastructure 
i11 re c onstructed epiderntis. T ransrnis
sion e lcctt:On micrographs showing (a) the 
st<: ll"te appea ranc<: of kcratoh ya lit l granules 
(*) in the SG; scnlc bnr, 0.5 f.L111 ; (b) the 
pr<:sc nc<: of mune ro us lame llar bodi<:s in the 
SG; scnle bar, 0. I J.Llll ; (c) the extrusio n of 
lame llar bodi<:s at the SG/SC interfa ce. The 
pe riphery of the saccular dom;, ins seems to 
be connected to adj acent desmosoma l p lugs 
(lmge arrow) . Notice the presence of the 
corniticd envd o pc (>-) surro unding th e dcs
lll Osomal plug and the roof of the corn <:o
cyn:s. In rhe uppermost part o f the saccular 
domains, a typ ica l m ul ti layer of lipid lamel
lae is already formed (s•u a/1 arro111s); scale lu1r, 
0. 1 f.Un. T he reconstructed epidermis was 
generated on OED (a,b) 0 1· o n fib roblast
popula ted coll ag<:n matri x (1) either at 37°C 
{n,c) o r 33°C (b). 

abundantly with lipid lam el.lae and the number of iJl traccllul arl y 
located lipid dropl ets is ve ry low. T hese o bservations indi ca te a 
marked improvem en t over ea rli e r reported •·esults (Farta sch and 
Ponce, 1994) with RE-DED generated in serum-conta ining me
dium in the absence of v ita min s. In th ose cul ture systems, an 
abnormal LB delivery system, di sturbance of transformation in to 
lamell ar lipid bila ye rs, and impaired stru ctural organization an d 
di stribution of lipids in intercellul ar spaces w ere fo und. Further
m o re , the SC showed a compact appearan ce with abundant lipid 
dro plets within the corn eocytes. ln the cultures grown in vitamin 
C- and E-supplemented serum-fi·ee medium, not only the SC lipid 
o rga nization but also the overall SC archi tecture improved; the SC 
was less compact an d the individual corneocyte layers were loosely 
bound. 
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As i11 JJiJJo , the transform ation of desmosom es into corneosomes 
took place at the SG/SC interface, and the corneosom es becam e 
progressively degraded in th e upper SC layers. Also, the freq uency 
of corneosornes (percentage of corneocyte m embrane length occu

pied b y corneosomes) in the lower SC layers was close to that in 
native epidennis (20-25%). T lus is in contrast to resul ts with 
H.E-DED generated in serum-containing medium (Vi canova et nl, 

1996) , in which the corneosom e frequency was much higher (up to 

55%). 
ln spite of the fact that the com eosom e fi:equency was now 

similar to that i11 11iJJo, the desquamation process was still dysregu
lated, because upon the prolon ga tion of the culture time, the SC 
thickn ess gradua lly increased (data not shown), indicating that 
epiderm al homeostasis has not been reached . lt remains to be 
es tablished w hether this can be asc ribed to the lack of desquamati o n 
in 11itro or to a decl inin g conten t of glu cosylceramides, but no t of 
ceramides, upon long-term cultivation (data not shown). Glu cosyl
ceramides may play an essential ro le in the regulation of epidermal 
homeostasis, as recently reported by Marsh el nl (1995). T hese 
authors suggested that du e to their opposing efFects- glu cosylcer
amides stimulating cell prolife ration and ceramid es inhibiting pro
liferation and inducin g differentiation-the conten t of each of these 
compounds may regu late optimal growth in the epidermis. 

T he improvem ent of the SC lipid ultrastru cture can most pro b
ably be ascribed to a marked improvement of the lipid profile. 
Inspection of epidermal lipid composition of vm;ous available skin 
substitutes ~·evealed that tl1ey differ fi·om that in the native epider
mis. T he most prominent differences were the low GSL and 
ceramide conte;1ts, especially very low contents of ceramides 6 and 
7. The fmding that m edium supplem entation with vitamin C leads 

to the normalization of both the GSL and the ceramide profiles 
indi ca tes ~ key ro le for vitamin C in th e regulation of competen t 
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Figu.re 4. Presence of mature lipid la
mellae in the interconeocyte space in 
reconstructed epidermis. Kcratinocytes 
were cultured in vitamin C- and £-supple
mented serum-fi·ce medium using DED 
(n ,c,d) or inert fi lter (b) as .mbstrates either at 
33°C (n ,c) or3rC (f,,d). The multilayered 
lamel lar Lipid structures show the character
istic alten1atin g cl c cn:on-cien sc and elec

tron-lucent pa ttcm with n:peating pattern. 
as visualized by trrulstnjssion electron nlj

croscopy with rutheni um tetroxide staining. 
(n) Electron micrograph sbowiug that all 
intercorncocytc spaces arc filled with mul
tilayered lamellar lipid structures. Note the 
round appea rance of the edges of the dcs
mosomal plugs (-->); (b) a desmosomal plug 
showing pointiug appearance (-->); (c) deg
t:adation of desmosomal plugs with diminu
tion of opacity and swelling of their middle 
part(-->); (d) remnant of a desmosoma l plug 
with pointed edges surrounded with multi
layered lipid lamellar strucrme in the upper 
SC layers (>-). Scale bars, 0. 1 J.Lm . 

barrie r lipid s . .From our o bservation it can be ti.Jrth er concluded that 
most of the currently ava il able skin substitutes are generated under 
vitamin C -deficient conditions . .From the cmTent study it a lso 
became clea r that the substra te on which th e keratinocytes are 

cul tured does not alfect lipogenesis, beca use the epiderm al lipid 
compositi on , LB delivery system , SC lipid o rgan iza tion, and struc
ture w ere similar irrespective of whe th er an inert or natural 
~ubstra te that was populated or not with fibroblasts was used . Also , 
culturing of keratinocytes at lower temperature (33 °C) did not 
interfere with lipogenesis (data not shown) . T he finding that no 
improvement in epidermal lipid profile can be achieved in kerati
nocyte cultures grown in the presence of vitamin E indicates that 
the primary ro le of vitamin C can m ost probably be ascribed to 

vitamin C -induced facilitation of h ydroxylation of sphingoid bases 
and of fatty acid s and not to its anti -ox-idative activity in preventing 
the formation of fi·ee oxygen radicals o r lipid peroxides . 

ft shou ld be note d that the ceramide profile established in this 
study is based o n the m obili ty of i11dividual ceram.ide fi·actions o n 

standard high-performance thin- layer chromatography silica gel. 
With this approach .seven difFerent ceramide fractions in native and 

reconstructed epidermis have been identified with mobilities com
parable to those of pig epide rmal ceramides . T he tota l number of 
free hydroxy groups and the chain length of amide-linked and 
ester-linked fatty acid govern chromatographic mobili ty. T he same 
holds true for GSL, w here the mobili ty is further affected by the 
presence of free h ydroxyl gro ups of glucose. W ith the thin layer 
chromatography approach, it is impossible to establish the m olec
ular structltre o f individual lipids. T herefore, tl1e proftle of the 
sphingoid bases and of the fatty acids in indi vidual (glucosyl) cer
am.ide fractions still remains to be estabLished. T his information will 
also help to elucidate the difFerences in SAXD profiles observed 
between native and reconstructed epidermis. This findin g was 
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unexpected, beca use in both tissues grea t sim il ari ties in lipid 
lamell ar stru ctures were observed by e lectron mi croscopy. Al
though in reconstructed ep idermi s o nl y a loiJg-range o rdering of 
SC lipids w ith approxim ately 12-n m periodicity is observed, in 
native SC two la m ell ar phases w ith period icities of 6.4 and 13.4 nm 
are found (Bouwstra el al, 1991). In a previous stud y, only one 
6-n m weak peak was fo un d in diffraction curves ob ta in ed with SC 
isolated IJ-om RE-DED grown in serum-con ta in ing m ed iu m, indi
cating the presence of a lon g-distance peri odicity unit of 12 nm 
(Bouwstra et a/, "1995). h? this study we fo und a m arked improve
men t of the SAXD pattern showing the presence of four stro ng 
peaks correspond ing to the fi rst, secon d, third, and fo urth o rder, 
reflecting the presence of well-ordered 12- n m lam ellar phase. At 
present, however, it is not cl ear w hy the spacing of th e lo ng repeat 
unit diftc::rs fi·om th<Jt of the native SC (13.4 nm). One ca n specu late 
that the diffe rences in futty acid length m ay be respo nsib le, beca use 
the repeat d i sta n c~ is expected to be small er w he n short-length 
fatty acids pre vail. In addition , it sho uld be noted that the d ifter
ences in the period icity of th e long re peat unit m ay also be 
explain ed by the accuracy of the metho d used for this dete rmin a
tion . Namely, w ith native SC the periodicity of the long repeat un it 
is mostly estimated fro m curves obta ined afte r recryst<J II ization of 
SC lipi ds (by heating SC to l20°C foll owed by cooli ng to the room 
temperature) that contain well-defin ed sh arp peaks re fl ectin g a 
periodicity of 1 3.0-13.4 n m. T he x- ray difiJ-actio n pattern ob tain ed 
at room temperature con tains very broad peaks th at make the 
calcu l~ti ons of the two periodicities w ith data o btai:ned with native 
SC at room temperature less accurate. 

Most surp ris ing is the fi ndin g that the sho rt repeat distance (6.4 
nm) is absent in reconstructed epiderm is .. l t rem ains to be eluci
dated w hether this m ay be d ue to the lack of the pH., ca lcium , o r 
cho lesterol su lfate gradie n ts, to sli gh t d iffe ren ces in the re lative 
amoun ts of individ ual ceramides, or to d ifferences in the composi
tion of protein-bo und h yd roxyceramides. W hether o r not pH, 
calciu m, o r cholestero l sulfate gradien ts exi st in the SC of the 
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Figure 5. SAXD profile of SC isolated from epidermis recon
stru cted . The epidermis was generated by seeding keratinocytes on an 
inert fil te r and cul turing them at 37°C in sen1m-fi·ee medium supp lemented 
with vitam ine C and E. Inset, T he scale for the intensity is diffe rent to show 
the weak intensity peaks. The va lues denote the spacin gs of the various 
orders of the 12-nm lameLl ar phase. 
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F ig ure 6. T h e temperatu re-induce d ch an ges in SAXD profile in SC 
isola ted from recon structed epidermis, T he epidermis was generated 
by seeding keratinocyres on OED and cul tured at 33°C in serum-free 
n1cdiu n1 supplenwntcd ·w ith v·it:.unin C and E. '"['c rn per~r tu res are indicated in 

the figure. ln each sequential curve the temperature was raised by 2"C. The 
<llnounts of n1atcr ia l availnb lc for the rncasurenu:mts were lin1ited, w hjch 
resu lted in a decrease in the sign<ll-noisc ratio in the x-ray curve. T he ~ 
shows the ;1ppearance of the 4.6-nm peak. 

reconstmcted epidermis is not known , bu t it is ve ry Likely that the 
p resence of these grad ien ts is req uired fo r prop~ r SC lipid o rga ni
zatio n. Namely, in a p rev io us SAXD stu dy, we fo un d that re fl ec
tions correspond ing to the shmt repeat unit disa ppea red in rec rys
ta llized SC lipids (Bouwstra et a/, 1991 ), proba bl y du e to 
disappearauce of io ni c and lipid grad ien ts ca used by m ixin g of SC 
lipids durin g this recrysta llization process. 

T he lip id envelop e consisting of protein- bo un d h yd roxyce ram
ides has been postu lated by Swar tzendru per ei a/ (1987, 1989) to 
serve as a tem plate fo r the prope1· assembly of SC li pid lamellar 
stru ctures and to be at least pa rtly responsible fo r the SC li p id 
o rgan ization . Furthe rmore , these au thors suggest th at ti na] SC lip id 
organization is governed by the in te rdi gitation of li p id en ve lo pes 
wi th non bou nd in terstitia l la mell ar lipids. T he ir:npor tan ce of 
cova lently boun d cera mides for lam e llar orderin g of SC lipi ds is 
~m cl ea r , howeve r, because o ur recent stud ies w ith iso lated mi xtures 
of ceramides, cho lesterol, and fatty acids revea led the presence of 
two lamell ar phases w ith both long and shor t repeat disumces, even 
in the absence of the lipid en velope (Bouwstra et a/, 1996). T he 
presence of th e protein-bo und ceramides is pro bably crucial for the 
proper orien tation o f lipid lam e ll ae alo ng the surface of the 
corn eocytes. 

1n addition, it is temp ting to specul ate that the desq uama tion of 
the ho rn y layer is in diJ·ectly in volved in the regulatio n of SC li pids 
org:miz:ltion . N amely, in CSS grafted o n to the nude mo use, o nly 
th e lo ng-di stance repeat uni t of 12 nm is fo und in spi te of the 
find ing that the SC lipid p rofile closely mim ics that of the native 
human SC (Vicanova J, Weerheim A, Harriger D , Boyce ST, 
Ponec M , unp ub lished resu lts). lt sho uld be noted th at in grafted 
CSS the desquamation p rocess is most pro babl y disturbed, beca use 
its SC is thicker than in norm al hu man e pidermi s. IJ1 ad ditio n , the 
res uJ ts of a pil o t study fi·o m our labo ratory (unp ubli$hed results) 
suggest difte rences in lam eUar organization between the lo wer and 
the upper SC; in the upper SC la yer the sho rt dista nce repeat unit 
prevai ls. Fu rthermore, in teJ·bi h•yer o rga ni zatio n and also desqua-
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m~ti on ma y be afFected by calcium bridges between chol es tero l 
sul fate m o lecul es in apposed lipid lea fl e ts. as su ggested by Epste in cl 

n/ ('198 '1 ). A t present no info rmatio n is avail able as to whethe r the 
ex tracc llul~r calcium distribu tion is similar i11 11i11o and i11 11itro . 

The reconstru ctio n of epidermi s in the presence of vitamin C 
results in a marked improvemen t of SC archi tecture and lipid 
pro fil e . T he findin g tha t onl y skin equi v;tlents form ed in vitamin 
C - supple m entcd m edium arc capabl e of synth esiz ing suffi.cient 
am o unts o f all (glu cosyl) ccrnmide cla sses indi cates tbe crucial ro le 
o f vitamin C in the regulatio n o f the synth esis o f com peten t b~rrie r 
lipids. . 
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